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Dreamland.
(By Jean Blewett, Blenheim, Ont.)

With an angel flower-laden 
Every day a little maiden 
Sails away from off my bosom 

On a radiant sea of biles.
I can see her drifting, drifting— 
Hear the snowy wings uplifting.
As he woo8 her into dreamland 

With a kiss.

mi,d ‘heir own busineae in some polite I ranging .boat the piece end threetening | speed the perting friend, end Hugh wee

Æ’assïruttr.ïSM:-K»J™ «.csIttS*hie pipe of ooneoietion end set down for a “ Hugh ie ee med as a March hare. I n.in ?" 3 8 8 * 4 ' IhJnrfîrn™ .In|«“".were re-
goodthink. NhJihij, yesterday hew., a blaok-1 “Rennooh wU, be . floe piece lor .the Pt.rwnffttt't?

up hie etiok end trudged off to the Tillage I a“y b«8. ‘brown up hie work, I coming between me and Maggie because he I was scoured by armed squads of the
the moment Dawleigh left him. His visits and “gome off to his father's et Dnnen " wes. e gentlemen ? " Georgia müitia. 1 “ *“

^^rsrassstiSa r&Era-T,- „ „„mlïs s ss*Së?r^ïa'Srifs.ï rrsiss, jsr ïstsssr&rf.rtas'.ssss “Sîr,ti;aHH.»for e time. P!,“ J qoietly. ahe be saving to me—the day wese yeater- away on horsebaok. Bain was faUing, and
By the lime he reaohed the bridge on j „S“/. , |d«y ? T°a 11 he no fit to tie Mr. Wynter’s I the journey lasted all night. Toward mid-

tbis p.rtionlar afternoon, he had pretty I — _ ^oa b«d better come up stairs, said shoe. Those would be her very words—and I night Payne’s esoort, to keep himself
good evidence of a •' sorew loose” in the W .... ... . „ Kannooh will be no more, no more for awake, began toeing “Home, Sweet Home.”shape of Mr. Robson, who stood therewith 14rA“d;. JJ?tb°n* another word, Monsell me. I will be away to my father's at I “ Little did I ever expect to hear that
bare head and bloodshot eyes anathematiz-1 l*“dBedJdtorbln?.np *2 tbe *°P ot thelDonan. Let Mr. Wynter be looking to hie Ieong under such circumstances,” Payne

“Well. Wynter is maki=« an elaborate I i°8‘he wo,Id io general and Bobiehallion ^ where the big att.o had been con- seif.” remarked, gloomUy. ' *
piotnra of this girl—a big affair. And he m particular. ÏÎ mloht h«v« , , . GoÇnnan, man, and in God’s name •’ I reckon not,” said hie escort, “ but it'e
is at it every day—that ie, every day he “ Hee> Mr. Monsell,” he cried, pointing to though 8Pr«h °«rPen‘er 8 shop, 18et 80 ™e Mean air blown into you. Then I a good song to make a feller think of the
thinks Hugh’s back is tn-aed. Depend ‘ha mountain, across which some ragged ihe dnnZhem,lr?WD aboa* ™me. b«ck end ,8?,e. me v 1 eh«U 8° to home he's left behind him.” 
upon it, though, Hugh knows every day brown oloaii were soadding. ” See! They 0,her Ç *42e!l *“d “•88le “ow »od tell her what I have told “ Yes,” eaid Payne. Do you know who
that he goes there. “He i as spoken to d,ive m0 h°« 8nd «*« jibes me! Pawkie w,!lî: andTh™ * ™^SÎ Îw ‘be you.” wrote that eong?”
Wynter, and lately Polleken '.asheard him I ?nd Hugh drive me here and she shakes | "va„iho„ Agile I (To be ««“toned.) A | ” No ; do you ?” the soldier answered.
threaten. That’s the snm oi it. It wantslher dirty skirts at me!” I hltüZun .,- 2a °f, f*oe,her arms, I ---------------- -------- —----  I "Yea,” said Payee, " I wrote it."
putting straight." “ You've been drinking, man ! Don’t be g “6ok; rirint)1™ thè^ben!oh* ahe"^8 A8 TO BALDNB88. “A lot yon did t” returned the soldier

"I’ll see to it.” said Monsell, thought-h= here ^ _ Sed^1 e8ve6,‘y„t,eb8n°5„ Z° eâse”; «■ “*« — t)utteTB..P„».,bIe y_Bal J ft*.
“ I have a scheme," Cars'airs went on, I,ir’ Bsrdio satire, sir—’ante yon I nothing Covered9 and^hn00 rft'h Wh‘°hI “!r ~ nknown> I made that eong—and I don’t know you

“and I «should noi have ..lentioned the Iolee- Pawkie Bhall be ahateriaed;Pawkie’e niotnre near?*0 muoh*tBlked of I FoodTheir Halr °nt~ Idido’t—yon can nay every word of it. Now 
affair at all to you but from ,„y interest in ‘ Mendocemodi I" I H.rrv nt Jj, s u ■ I start in ind ree. it off, or 1 11 bonnes yon
Misa Pentland. It is deeper tian yon think. “ Yoa’re drank, Bobson. Come home.,’, theoIdJenufm^n . “MYo« d better have your hair trimmed, from yonr horse and lead yon instead* of
Besides, I lanoy I know her people. I was “ Tooble makes a man baoohanalian,” he f”tî“'°Id Bentleman and eimply pointed air." him."
*t Trinity with a Fred Pei,tland ; hailed hiccoughed, with a ludicrous effort «t Î * ^“"1* °n b,B So eaid the barber in the shop at Church Payne answered the threat by repeating
from the south, too. Forget wheiher he 8okmnity. M“'seUoônldnot P°8? ‘D,? £°urt1,*^ a,r6e,B- the words of the eong in a eloW, enbdned
waa an orphan." I “ Here ie Maggie with yonr cap. Come ° Thi«« h?» th?na® u, u , Why 1 he wea asked. “ I had it cut ‘one, and then sang it, making the old
“No relation, whatever I" Monsell re- home and tell me your tronble." oomnletelv 8’ asld the °ld mln’ only a week ago." woods ring with the meiodv and the pathoa

marked decisively ; “ it would be ae well not " Ay. ay, sir! Come to the cave of I “«11 *,r n-.fEtv ' . t-j • “Yea, but I see it ie very thin on top," I of the words.
toepeak to her ol bar relations," and Mon- Trophonina." Mow toni •• î h»vA n Si,d ,*.hf b*rber’ " end 1 ‘bi»k that itU" u ns; n.tei disi »v«7, the sillier
Bell, flashed and indignant, was half way I He noticed the girl look ill, and that the * ‘iont it for JlJ ‘el* should be cut very frequently in order to said kindly, “If ye didn’t write it, ye can
across the room before the astounded a‘»i°a of reoent tears were on her face as ?he ohan ‘ WeïïTn tîT1L?”‘ *7? . Bin« “ ! and gracions I believe you did
Mr. Oarataire could gasp out, •« Pig.'» Mr. Iehe Pat the oaP on her father’s head. I n1-f J3 *1°°®* WeU *°4 b68in. begin- I On the next afternoon the barber in the I write it !"
Boothby was pcehed aside, and Miss “ Sae if yon oan get him to bed and come hvl” fl 1 Pftr^ Bvenae ho4el WBB m»kicg bis last ex- I He added that the man who could write
Fanny pounced upon, captured and carried IBnd *»lk to me," he said, when they reaohed I t îîllL *sî B? ir ^*lfch Mr?: ;arB10n with » razor over the same man's I anoh a song, and sing it as Payne had done,
•way before she bad wished Mr. Hanover Ithe cottage. And his presence having made I -utime 11 TWuBn 11,aoe' BByB the New York Sun. " Yon are I shouldn’t go to prison if he oonld help It.
good bye. I her father tractable, Maggie soon joined I !hJnnniVjîîl0!d U0% give aP* I J“ew I getting bald," said he. “ Now, what a I When the party reaohed Milledgeville,

“ What is this I hear about yonr going to him in ‘ha ahed- oonld ^ cWehlr îfn n» 1 8l8«“io mystery it is—this enbj-ot of the ‘he prisoners, mnob to their enrpriee8 were
theHanovcrs, Fanny?" he began, angrily. This is all wrong, Maggie," he began, workine l™Jv tîi «mPif ihh Jnf I 1 *.m b*ld : you ««getting bald, discharged, after a brief preliminary tx-

Of oonrse the thing ie impossible." I it has been wrong for months, and it ia I 8 h.ï k t- 8 eorl thl°8 Neither of ne would try to save a thousand I amination ; and Ross always insisted that
“Why?" getting worse and worse. I have ooms here “!*b‘h h®1*8»0 “«• I oonld dollars if that would have kept ne a fail head ‘bey had been saved from insult and im-

My dear girl, do you want any other ‘od«y on purpose to talk to yon .boat it the .tor. TTn^u P.» Tb ‘ la ol. belr> b?‘ neither money, nor skill nor prisonment by the power of "Home, Sweet
reasons from mo but those I gave three »nd help yon out of it." make mï’n.™« n™ X’b " ?‘°‘are *« *2 wisdom will save any man a single hair of Home," ae snng by Paine on that midnight
weeks ago ? Didn't I ask yon when you L “ I am about tired of it, Mr. Monsell ; mn.t N $ too why 1 his head. For my part, the only knowl- journey—Youth'. Companion.
first came not to be too intimate ? Now hut there will be nobody that oan help ne." I “ •. i ™ . edge I have, after being in the barber bnsi---------------- ----------
yon seem to have struck up a close friend- “ There is always help if it is looked for*. I ,.Why, of oonrse yon mnst ness 20 years, is purely negative. I think
ship." p Lay hold of this; don’t forget it; now ib Tl‘ oldmanen«hasi.sti.that if yon don't have Jourhair out it will

“You were not serions, Unols Pat! I then, tell ms all about it." th ™ " 11 8 * h‘g *hmg, I say—a big not fall ont." I Brantford......
kno w yon were not serions because yon gave " Father is worse—that is all about it, rfl' , T , .. . „ , ,1 “What? Never have it ont ?" I Sare,'ïh........ ™
no reasons.” sir. He lilted his hand against me yeater-1 1 h.lve tbe 8>H staoe, and to " Stop a minute. Did yon ever eee a Stratford........

"Reasonsl Can't yon have faith in Unole d«y,or*ha ûrst time. Av I he atrnok me ; r n^'ViPa P.k- y 1 m,i8t 8et Maggie here, baldheaded woman ? Yon never did Simeon 
T»‘ ?" bat d’ye think he would have done this of f 5m vl* fi?e',02‘" *» *ha ?hcd- Well, each a thing as a baldheaded women Cayuga ....

"Yes, if Uncle Pat will have faith in me, hisselt ? Never I Polleken has been telling y./'ï iV" H°gb would pat exial*’ ba‘ ‘hoy are very rare. Now, whv Hatton""
•nd trust me wish the truth and nothing his lies, and he knows fine how to tell ,, n„„u „ n h . . ,, are women practically never bald, and why Rn„„ ,
hat the truth. Miss Dewleigh makes a them- He has been trying to set father or no Hagh, this piotnre mnst be are men growing bald in greater nnmbers Rro0kviiia „ .
point of my going. There is no mystery »g»>nst me for many a day. Now he has venHt " 4 pr0perly- Nothln8 maa‘ P«- every year ? Yon natnrally reply—or von Cornwall"": "“"iSSffi.........
abont Aunt Carrie. Not a bit. Open as doa6 Vwji *, . . „ would if yon had thought abom it as ranch Kingston...............Monday................Sard Mock
the day 1 She wants me to go beoanse of " Yon are afraid of this man ?" »y*n. do yon think yon oonid persuade as 1—that the reason lise in the hate —......... Monday................aott Mareh
Joann, and Mr. Dewleigh. She thinks I "He is no canny!" .he cried, "he ‘° °°me “4 g,ve rae a sitting women wear. Their hat, amount to noth-
nan help her, and you know very well how should no’ be here I He is like a pest, he ,,>L T__ .. r , . . . *“8- The average bonnet does not weigh Whitby.................Monday™............27th April
good she has been to me ! Besides, I like P°‘sons the place. He has set father v,„ a . I am going to take two onnoes. Thtir hats sre open, and | °°b°arB...............Monday......... .. ...4th May
Joanna.” I against me, and he has set Hagh against I «ft., r h. “u j-!1 V1 .*2“ ‘omorrow, there is more or less ventilation under and I Falooubbumb, J.

“Yon may like her without rushing into to®1'' I «‘er I have had it out with Hugh. I mnat through them, whereas men's hats are I W<Md»took..._ .Monday 
her arms." “ Is it true Hugh is angry became Mr. Îdïiîïf ^îî?l,*hS f?2! *? .f6®60”' Ba‘ ‘hie heavy boxes that enclose and weigh down wJkmto?...........M™e«.....

"I don't quite do that; but I do take to Wynter is painting your picture ?" Pi“‘wa^ïn^„ end stifle the hair." ...
people wfien they are open i " “ That is so ; and where’s the harm ? I ,, ^ will finish it between as. “ I never thought of that." I Ooderioh..............Mot day.____

"Don’t be unreasonable ! " Mr. Wynter he lays great store by the n^i.D-v , -, , , I “ Well, that amounts to nothing,” laid I chSifam.....................................
'■laitnnraawnable to want to know abont P'°‘a«: He has been kind to father and niM thoneh *33^?!!* h**1?' *hif *b*rber‘ “I* Boaada imP°r‘»n‘. bnt a^fcrZ.^W^teÿ:™

une e father and mother after all that has 111 ‘hwart him. No ! not though Hagh fhë »tiu». ' i Be,0« h® oonld get off to whatever we say in favor of women’s hats MacMahon j
been said ? " and Pawkie abase me till they drop!" I morning to^begin his work, I is offset by the foot that they wear them I Barrie Mondav ' "

" Yon are bent on going, then ?" “They have not done thie?" Monsell ba wae P°anoed apon by Mies Dewleigh, twiae as many hoars at a time as men Owen Hoand."'.Ï.Ï.ÏMonday".'~.
" More than ever ! And I’ll tell you whv. e,ked 6»vely. I«nd ”°en an elderly lady rune after yon wear theire. Women often pats hat on I bmdaay...............Monday.............

Dis Mr. Hanover yon don't like-well—I “ They have done this! They have .h^hM m*y be4 pre,‘.ty eare « ‘he morning and don’t remove it till PeX™™.........Mondîï.................
nhall make pesos between von." called me names no' fit to be heard, and ™ b 8 something of moment to dtsoonree dinner ; they wear their bonnets in ohnroh Pembroke.......!. y ..........
v "Don’t miatake, ohüd! I [cannot eay th«‘ is why father attack me. The drink P°,," T ., ,, at the theatre, daring their calls, every- U'Sri“u’i.......
how I dielike Hanover. He is well spoken I wla in him, and the words drove him mad.” 11;,,.: “ g; d/2 ght yon, ehe began, a where and all the time. Tbe important1 ottsw« —....
of. I have no quarrel with him.” I “ This piotnre was at the bottom of it." 2.n,t J b«»th ; • Fanny goes to the I diffsrenoe between the sexes is, after all,, _

“Then why do you dislike my going?" . “ Never had father said one word against y Hnbfîü î,°d‘y’„*D.d n?” ‘h* 108 *■ brogen that boys and men have their hair out T?SSrt>_CiyU
He saw a alight ohanoe here. He could Mr- Monsell, till Pawkie and Hugh ThevhS^â SKi * fr2? hand" i0? e.irls and women don't. A little girl's I Toronto—Criminai”

at east push ha» the truth home. spoke to him. Why, he would sit quiet *LDg f2r her,’, I.know;l . hL,l'tIa =arsed after ehe passes early „0<>"t..................Monday................Both April
" Coma here, Fanny, and I wUl tell yon. here while Mr. Wynter painted. Mr. 6elleve *hev “««■ he replied rne- childhood. Some fathers who are obliged $?bt°nï...............Monday................. 87th April

It is," he said, holding her in hie erms. Wynter could keep him quiet. He oonld t.k. 8 ■ *° >eep their families in the hot city -Mo^î7"™......... *!£ ÔE?
beeanse I love yon so much. It ie beoanse ,te:P him from the pnblio honse. He knew wiii 'Î!*1’.*™ l”0,î°rîge ltl 14 insist that their babies’ hair shall be ont, I Orangeîme™....l^Sy ™.!'.V.Ï.'.Ï.Ï.Uto uiy

—I want to see yon happy—beoanse I oan’t bow RP«»k to him. Pawkie led him away „iiw » i,f*i8 a“2 for botb of 111 and the mothers yield in the cases of the Chancery spring circuit., 1891. 
bear yon out of my sight, or think of any- Wish ike." y ™“ ■ u•“ ' »‘f> yo« “ yon don’t go girls with great reluctance, and after the Bora, c.
body coming between ns. Remember you „ " Lot as settle this piotnre business Im i k. tel1 yoa ”faat is on my little girls are four or five years old the Bimooe................. Monday....... 9th March
«” ■*1„y have in the world. Now yon flre‘- M®gg‘e. Yon say Mr. Wynter lays h.in„ “y beaT* on mattere women fight to have their hair nnont I ^«““ton............ Monday.--------------------Sard March
have it 1" great store by it, and yonr father did not ?!; 8 . ged be‘”een H.wleigh and thenceforward, and snoh is the rule with BraSttord" ”.....Wednesday............ 1st April

Fanny bnrst into one of her rippling objeot.” f°,a,}°« thla J6yy evening. He wae to have most girls. After thinking it all over for Oae““h . .:.':::.......Thar^'a'v..............îsth iSS
peals. " Yon jealous old nnole I" ehe cried. " That is so." {®f‘•»»* week, bnt I persnaded him to stay 20 years I am of the opinion that hair- Owen Bound........April
■So yoa don’t want me to go beoanse Mr. I “ Qa>‘® enough ! I'll take it in hand. S.ye„„ ba din?er‘ *nd 1 ab«u 6° wl‘h him. ontting prodnoee baldness.

Hanover is getting fond ol me. Well I I 1B oantion the oobbler and Hugh, Just I L.Ji e°.ea to ‘be barracks, and may I “ See," oontinned the barber, “ what Woodstock....
am getting fond of him I What is more, J®a keep your father from the tap till I n„t .r u help 2,1 “ ?h,e.haa » ,re® hand, wonderful heads of hair the Indians have P?r;le..........
he ia getting fond of me. Yonr fiddle did ®°nioto morrow. I’ll speak to Mrs. Mac fnan™,, Rk.°;.T.?e 8.ltl h °°nBn™ed w»‘h How thick it is; how splendid are the p^rw....
it I He may make love to me," ahe added I don»ld- I'U tell her to give him no ~n,d„ % ^ 2 ‘.fel 0Ter Mra‘ B«lda” 8 braids they wear down their baoks. It is Stratford..'."::
santuly, “ though he is old enough to be whiskey. He must be made to pnll up, even CVÜ “ n®‘ ‘f™s„‘o speak to her? so with all savagee-all have plenty 0f Whitby.........
my father.” if he has to goto one of these hospital I ;?re abe 8l«rta?„ hair and none ever ont it. The while I

' For heaven's sake never speak like that, plaoes for a time." „i.d?n ‘ finite see—— men who live in wild oonntriee or on onr I Toron1-
Fanny„. J oan'1 ltand ** i yoa'll drive me I “ Mr, Carstairs says I ought to go. ’ ! aT “*• 1. *m “®* pry. border exemplify the same thing. They I wanlît1,!?
orazy ! ' „ 4 L I b " Nonsense I Yon can’t leave yonr father ebo’nt the bnih 82™g , 1°. be»‘ we« ‘h.ir hair down on their ehonldera Londo?™.:

And so manifest was his distress, that ber® I keep him from the tap, girl, keep l.„4Jb ? !2 1 h VrlM0‘l *,m®. 1 ®nd ‘* » thick and lnxnriant; bnt it haa Ooderioh....
Fanny grew aérions. She nestled closer to him trom the tap. That ia what has been Z. “ « *b.mk now wb.?‘ *bo 6“! may not been ont in all the time they have lived Stïï&m 
him. She ahd down and knelt at hie feet dol°8 ‘he misohief.” And with this he hàJunt t’ ,onr adan0B- 1 know the life of the rude people around them. s^dSdoh 
and there sent np enoh a pleading look from I walked aorosa to the cobbler’s. I t. w,fn y2Q aba won't submit My oalm deoieion is that if yon want to I
ker blae eyea that the past flashed painfully I, Mr. Polleken quite expected him. He V v ,i18 atbe dsa8hter of these establish baldness yon most keep the sois-1 cobouro
back to him. had seen him go into the joiner’s shed, n2‘* P„enV«nda’ 7buy,one“th not sors away from yonr head. No medoüne Believe.'.'.".'.'.'

. . , nowl Uncle Pat!" ahe gtusaed hie errand, and waa qaite ready n... and deoided before ahe goes will remedy baldneae. To find a phyaio gttawa. —
whispered “ Why don’t yon trust mt ? for him. Indeed, he flattered himself he ‘° ‘ïh ®T.,1.8. , ,tba‘ wU1 d® so is the surest road to a giant S?SwÏÏt“.....
Yon don t know what plnok I’ve got. Try was always a match for old Moneell ; so “SaCTd «Ad?..?- m* r[°if 8e~u , . . jor‘ane, and men have been experimenting Kingston
me! îonaaid I waa all yon had in the h® «oeived him oheerf ally, wiped the spare wiii£,„ y d *lobl1 *?,'yo.n D»wleigh for more than a century without finding a
worlii. Yon are aU I have. I shan’t go back ob«lr °pon his apron, and stood respect- nli-i JoaDna ,Wi‘b »u ‘his nonsense, remedy."
to Peokham." folly before him when he was seated P He ?t. de8Zno promlae should prevent yonr —— m . Th.t .hn.h.ud a*- .

“ Ton are determined to go then ?" He at onee cleverly took hie one from the îîkl*Dg ÎÎ?8 girl 10 ?0Qr heart and telling her With health and beauty laden, I n.„nZ!«A* ft * * ‘‘mes silent and pre-
"Quite determined. It would be worse °«d gentleman’s opening inquiries. Yes he I *rutb■ It would be helping ns all and A rich aod prloelow thing, tf h?. «f8ae Jlb“ ba.18 mdd!:

if I stopped away." thought poor Robson waa oattino 1 have set my whole heart on having this To woman, pale and waited, ferent to his wife, writes Mrs. Phineae T." Ab I there i.romething in that » and woree^Mr Wyntrrwas hereoao baainoaa with Joanna settled before8! go. Bnnh S' , , Barn?m !n *ba Ladiu' Home Journal; be
•' Depend upon it, it is best to have ®f‘8n. so was Osptai^ oLsUirs h It take^ ,?°!y °nds«tand that clearly,” and the L0Sm^'î^^.?bJ80} 2nd 8“ob_‘b® mtssion of mey be depressed, and yet not feel that

everything ont and done with it. Try me. « longiah time to paint a piotnre1* Font i1'.* 6 **ty l!odd8d wi‘h« somewhat menace- ^resorintiM ^'uiin’Pfe^ nn« * Flv?f * ,aJlufe : ba ™«y. «*
I’ve plnok enough." y I times last week and every dav thie ! *nh fa emPhasie. "I have set my mind on this iPJL t U V * anreasonable I captions and fretfal, yet feel no irritation

" Why keep harping upon plnok ? Of it wonld toTbraw bmw nictnre »Ln°u bein« settled to-night." p“>“dll“yo™ fr2m. “haring the Jgainat his wife. I am not absolving ------

L8o0wned*.hnedî5"aiw.nuob0k ’Z™' ^ p8rnioki‘y’' right?” h<> B‘°PPe4 Ba446nly' *'Wa8 be «oommelded, sSdihroLgh “eto'nd ^0^7.?^^  ̂î!siwfe°igt of^tow.ri
able to tell people that yon told me " ^ Monfell oba^H “ f°01 ol bim8elf'" The question seemed to spell itself ont byt‘be W°rld'f Dispem»ry Med and spiritual dieacoordanoe whioh yon have

" I cannot tell yon !"T " “ Thlt ia ai, rt' , . .. . . on the road before him. Then he hated MtLtnt5£°™tlon’ Boffal°’ N. Y„ to give not oanaed, and abont whioh yon wonld be
•• Why not?" * eenan Bnt n w ” U . ta«’Jbat i" himself for doubting himaelf. “No," he 51?, eve,ry ?8Be' or mon®y paid nnwiae to grieve. Learn to wait, and by-
"Yon drive me too hard. Fannv ! A «. i! “J!" ?ar °_ff “*8gie ; | answered, digging his stick at it; “ thf ,or “ oheerfnUy refunded. 15.nd'by 7°° wm flnd ‘b»‘ basiness went

eaored promise prevents me. Be sensible watchman ” * Marob 00011 la aye the beat trnat is a righteous one, and I will stand — ,—J—T------------ I wrong ‘hat day ; or he sat in a draft, and
Ton are not a child." '“Th;. ' . . by it in letter and in spirit. I’U pat these m y*cfnt fer Hosekeepere. aUhts bones ached with an incipient cold ;

“ Why treat me like one. then ? Answer MonïïPrSnï ^ P * 8‘°P to 1 ,lid »‘u® matters right in the viUagef and get oap,.al: "b* b«d e.“en “ iadigestible meal (not
me one question—Are yon my father? " Monsell hn8rri*A ni. , back in time to give Fanny another hint 2®.pJnl1S’ °f'•pin4, at home, of oonrse), and waa depressed ha

•' Would to God I were 1" he cried clean „h«~ h!r= i"1!3 baok,‘° Dalohosnie, how to stop their tongues at the barracks Ï wineglaesfoh, one gUl. knew not why. Wait I watt ! and when yontog her afresh. “ Not that you wu°d & faftS ïmrUnfmim1100811 °* °h Harry L1 will get her away the moment that visit ‘,nlMpoo,n,,Bl8’ on* *ine81«8a; b®yef°a°a °.n‘ what the matter was, yon
more preoions to me or that I nnnM i„«! to., v smoking-room. lie over.” Two sallepoonfnls, one eoffeetpoonfol. will be thankful yon did not weary himyon more than I do.’ Do yoJwish I wu he mift'hufk81^tble pi.al°re-" “id He oime upon Hagh as soon as he had mhree *®«S|>oonfuls, one tabieapoonfnl. with fooUsh qneations.
yonr father, Fanny ?" ? wish I was I he, point blank ; " it Las upset the whole crossed the bridge. * There he was, ettok „ J"în,p6pperap00nfals “aka °“e salt-

“ I oan know no other,” ahe replied, "It "would take a deal more then th.* * I ’? ^nd’ re*d? for hie start to Dnnan, p tti:__________ - , * PerT*”® Wom“‘-
•• Vih,, «M iBqoûltl,. .1 ,h. B.™,*, Wf3Sinü|£:‘t'5le'lrin,H*bS',0 I *ebd'y' 0'*e“ ShotoMUAmA'f* 131" ™“ a'p-u)* .m' - ihf ™id J°°'d I *^r"L,h«

bomb, 8WIET BOMB.

»fe“bTOn«i»r.
Ideteoing t° the word Me brings thee 

Prom a fairer world than this.
Ah. thy heart he is beguiling,
1 can tell it by thy smiling,
As he woos thee into dreamland 

With a kiss.

Could there come to weary mortals 
Raoh a glimpse through golden portals, 
Would we not drift on forever 

Toward that far-off land of peace ? 
Would we not leave joys and sorrows, 
Glad to-days and sad to-morrows 
For the sounds of white wings lifting, 

For an angel’s tender kiss ?

UNCLE PAT.

Spring Aeelies, 1891. 
AnttouB, a J.
.Tuesday.:S^=z8£i8S
..Tuesday................ 81st March
•Mcnday..................6th April

........... Thursday............................. 9th April
...........Monday...............................19th April
........... Monday...................80th April

......—10th March

....30th Mareh

.....J»* April=S&

.....6th

April
m5?

.....9th Mareh.-KBS=set
...... Tuesday...........................aiet A&ril
......-Monday-.......................87th April

..Thursday........................ 80th April
Btbbrt, J.

-Monday......_____ 9th Mareh

Fbbouson, J.

=jasas=iasffg
........Thursday.......................... 11th May
....... Monday............................   1st June

Bobbbtson, J.
...... -Monday............................. 16th Mare
........Thursday---- -------16th April
......Wednesday............92nd April

........Monday...:........................97th April

........“°°day........—.......11th llay

........ Monday............................ 18th May
........... Tnursday............... 21st May
........... Monday....... ... ........ let Jane

Meredith, J.
..........•“°3a»y............
...... -Friday.............
..........Thursday........
....... -Monday............
..........Friday..........
..........Tuesday...........

..... 9th March
Z.Mh MÎÎS
z:âM
. -88th April

“Now 1

Letting a Man Alone.

ee • 7?


